
ever" ainoe. But God has neTer been able to let him

!hay we••
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Jlalaehi 3;7

.
The7 .ere going about piou>performanoes.

".R,turn unto me and I.ill return unto ;rou saith the Lord.

Bere 1's a. 01/7 tllat i8 as old as human guilt_ About the first;

1n this .orld was to turn his back on God. He

When A4sm fell instead of go1ng up and down the garden orying.

:\:}~Oh rq GO«~. "here al't; thou'- God had to oome and searoh tor Adam. And
. ~ ~- .

"tiff 114a been a.eking man~ oalling after man. shouting to him to oome back

to this.

'.. d.4rawing near to God with their lips but their hearts were tar from him.

!hey had suffered the trag10 loss. They had lost their love.

G04 puts Bis finger on the sore, spot at onoe. In the opening

of this book He has this deolaration. aI have loved thee, saith the Lord.

BU'.hat; ans.er does these people malteT !he yare not iii ettened. They ...e

n~' me~'ed to grateful tears. !he7 answe~ed. nWherein

What an 1m»Q••t; ans..er I But I take it fiha t i fi was no t an

PAR! I.

'0 whom is God speaking in this inTitationT

H' is .110 t; speak1ng to oonfesaed and backalidden sinnera•. Of

:: '~-O~8ej: he oalles to the.. !here i8 no man t lBt Be does not woo. It is for

-slimerB that; He oame. alt is a true saying and worthy of all aooe»tanoe.

"'that; O)aiabJesU8 oame into the world to saTe sinners.·

But God is ep.a Id.ng here t 0 religious people. He is speaki!l8
1to p.opl~who are aotive17 religious. They did not oonsider t~emselve8
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answer of the lips, it was an answer of the life. They aated every day

as if the love of God were all a fake and a farae. It is possible to do

this and yet talk ab out the love of God beautifully all the While. These

people had some how allowed the sense of God's personal love to them to

die. And the outaome of that was that their own love had died also.

f~t is always the oase. -We love Him beoause He first loved us.-

PARf II.
I

I
I

t
I

!.
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How had these people 0 ane to baokslide' How had they lost

their love' They had not done so deliberately and purposefully. It is

a rare rare thing indeed that a man oomes to a moral orisis when he says

Where and now I break with God.and oast His love behind me.-

Neither had these pea,ple lost their grip on God beoause their

oiroumstanoes were suoh thatmade a life of Vital religion impossible.

We believe in the possibility of falling from graoe. We also believe

quite as firmly in the possibllity of standing true in any situation and

under any oiroumstanoes, provided we are in those oiroumstanoes by the

will of God. These people did not have to fail. That is evidenoed by

the faot that there were some among them who did not fail. There was a

little group. a few of the faithful among the many faithless who stood

loyal and true to God. They suooeeded beoause they did what their brothers

fail to do.

1. They thought on the name of God. ~hat is, they gave themselves

time to meditate, to pray. to realize God and ~od's wonderful love.

These others did not think. Isaiah's oharge is true ooncerning them.

~ people doeth not aonsider.-
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Bow you know quite well that if you oease to think of your

business that you lose your business. If you oease to think of your

friend you lose your friend. Friendship must be kept in repair. The

most intimate of all relationships must be Kept in repair. That is

equally true of the relationship between man and ~od. The supreme

tragedy of life is to forget God. This group to whom God is calling to

return had forgotten. A faithful little handful had remembered, therefore

stood true.·

2. These that had stood true, the story says, spake often one With

the other. That 1s, they had fellowship with eaoh other. They met

together for worsh1p, for testimony, and their meetings were so beautiful,

were so fragrant With the breath of love~ so many winsome things were

said abOut that God beoame seoretary of the meeting and kept the reoord

of the prooeedings beoause they were too preoious to be forgotten.

But these who had failed got in the wrong orowd. They ohose

their associates among those who never spoke to ~od except to take His

name in vain. They left off the ooming together for worship. and mark

you. the man who deliberately turns his baok on the house of God is jus*

as oertain to baokslide as the law of gravi&ation is to operate. I have

yet to find one single v1g~roU8 Christian who lived in disregard of the

duties and privileges of publio ~orsh1p.

3. Those baoksliders lost their hope. while the little group of the

faithful kept their faces turned in expeotation toward the dawn of the

great tomorrow. Religion at that time was at a low ebb. Suoh seems to

be the oase today. But there were those that found light in the midst of

darkness; who found strength in the midst of weaknessi who found hope in
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"What A Bore:"

midst of despair. !he lived on GOd's promises. They fed upon His Word.

Therefore, they grew strong and radiant. These others forgot that Word,

lost hope, lost heart, turned from God altog"ether.

PAR! III.

What was the outoone of their loss of love' How was the faot

that they were backslidden in heart indicated? They did not turn their

baoks on the Church al together. Some do that but these kept up religious

appearanoes·and to a oertain extent religious performanoes. In truth

the situation depioted in thi s book is one strangely modern. I do not

believe that any prophet more aourately desoribes our day than does the

prophet Malaohi.

1. Though they oontinued to serve, their service was altogether

faulty. This is true

(1) Because it was a cheap service. It was the duty of a pious Jew

to offer saorifices to the Lord. He was to give the very choice of the

flook. The lamb offering was to be one without blemish. But these had

gone so far from God that they no longer gave Him the best but the worst.

If they happened to have a siok or wounded sheep that was utterly worth

less, that they oould not sellar could not eat themselves, they offered

it in saorifice. That is,"tbey gave God what they did not want themselves.

Against this unholy practice the prophet burns with indignation.

He said, "You are treating God as you would not dare treat the governor

of your providence.- They would not dare treat a negro as they were

treating God. And cheapening of service did not end wi th them. TOday God 

has to put up with the fragments, with the mere scraps and crumbs. Many

of us give Him the crumbs of our thought and the orumbs of our time and
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fling Him tips that WI would not dare give to a Pullman porter.

(2) Being a cheap service it was also a joyless service. There was

no enthusiasm in it. !here is never any enthusiasm in doing what costs

you nothing. These people were offering to God the very oheapest service

possible, but even then it tired the life out of them. Rfhat a weariness:"

they said. -What a boreI" How dead tired they were 1 Why? Bot because

the load was so heave, it was very light. They were tired because they

had no heart and no taste for what they were doing.

It takes you a long time to weary when your heart is in what

you are doing. I have seen folks that could dance till four o'clock in

the morning and oome away rested. But these same people would be wearied

unto utter exhaustion by a sermon thirty minu'ea lang. There are hundreds

of Ohurch people in Memphis that can go to the oheapest of oheap movies and

atay three hours, but they oannot stay in Church till the benediction1B

given even though the service lasts but one hour. Where is the trouble'

It is not that the singing is insipid or the sermon dull, it is this,

that you have no appetite for it. Your love has grown dead. And when

love dies you soon grow weary.

(3) Being a joyless service, it was also a useless service. It

brought no gladness to the heart of God. Certainly not. God takes no

pleasure in the gift that is given unwillingly any more than you do.

What a weariness is it said these people. What is God's answer? uYou

have wearied me. u A tired worshiper makes a tired God. When the heart

goes out of ouraervice it brings no joy to God, it only gives Him grief

and weariness of heart.

Not only did it bring no pleasure to God it brought no help
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marry as many times as possible. ,~men at that day had no rights in the

matter. The responsibility was all on the man. Today the responsibility

rests on both. Women are free. Eighty per oent of the divoroes being

granted today are granted thru the petition of women.

Now I am aware that there are soores of social workers who have

found a far better plan of marriage than Godls plan. Remedies are almost

as plentiful as blaokberries, but I am convinoed that God's plan has not

1
J
1

j

1

The stylish thing was for a man to separate andth~t of easy divorce.

either to themselves or others. In fact, it did positive harm. -Your

words have been stout against me,n God oharges. And hear them answer in

astonishment. 1tlfherein have we spoken so muoh ag.inst them.· "Why••

said one, "I have never said a word against God in my life. n Not with

your lips but about the worst thing you oan Bay against God is to alaim

to mow Him and yet be totally unlike Him. !o ola 1m to be Christian and

yet live just as the world lives, that hurts for it proolaimS the fact

that one of two things are true; ei ther we are no t wl:Bt we olaim to be or

that Ohrist oan't do for a man what He olaims to be able to do.

2. The seoond outcome of their baoksliding was strife and un

brotherliness among themselves. They could not get on With eaoh other.

f~re was some kind of row going on all the time. When a man looses his

love for God he will under provtoation lose his love for his brother.

"Did not one God oreate us." the prophet asks in amazement. -Yes: And

we say every one,·Our Father: but if that means anything it means also

to say. ·our brother." There is no thing EI) deadly to the individual,

there is net hing so deadly to the life of the Church as hate.

3. Another glaring sin to whioh tlBir baoksliding had led was

~ .
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yet been 1mpreved on. He deolares that marr:1age makes husband and wife

ODS, that this oneness oan only be broken by unfaithfulness. And He says

emphatioally, "I hate divoroes." And if He hated it then he hates it

now.

4. !he final s in to which that!' baoksliding had led _s that of

dea ling dishonestly Wi th God. "Will a man rob God." asks the pr ophet in

awe and wonder. ·Yes. lYman w1ll rob God." There were those that were

oha*ting Him. They oould not believe it themselves, so they asked in

indignation. "Wherein?· The answer oame. "In tithes and offerings."

It is an old story so far as many of you are conoerned. You

have heard Bermon after sermon on tithing. You have heard it until you

sa, "hat a bore it is:" Yet, I guarantee this. it is not tiresome if

you are really doing it. God said then that the man who Withheld his'

tithe was guilty of robbery.Re was robbing not man but he waa robbing Him

in whose hand his breath is. and whose are all his ways. I wonder if YllU

are holding out on God.

PART IV.

But this book is not simply a message of denunoiation. It is

one of invitation. God never rebukes us except in love. The heart of it

is this. "Return unto me and I will return unto you.· How Will we return!

It is bood to be sorry for sin; b-, that is not enough. It is

good to ask forgiveness. but that in itaelf is not enough. Theae people

literally covered Godls altar with their tears and their orying out. but

that got no w.here. What was the matter? Tbay were unwilling to give up

th.ir ain.

·Come baok;" God says. Anybody Dan do that who ia willing to
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turn loose that thing to whioh God objeots and enter into God's serviaes.

That is repentanoe. That is salvation. That is what we need to do

~hether jn the Ohuroh or out of it. For the "goodness of God leadeth to

repentanoe."

~~~..
0"'''!'''··''·I
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The Heli,ious Robber. Mal.3:S.

Will a man Hob God 'f Will he '? 1 know he will somet imes rflb a
man W' o;m he finds defenseless and in his pmyer. Ikno\V he will rob a
brothe 'at times when his face is turned away and he believes the dark
deed will never be known.! know he will rob sometimes when he thinks he
will never be dete~tod or can deteat justice when he is deteeted.But
will he rob the all seeing God'NIll he rob him in whose hands his breath
is and whose arc all his ways? A burgler had to turn the face of Christ
to the wall before he could rob a house in New York.But are there men
who haye the timcrity to rob God himself betore bis Tcry eyes •• Will
the finite rob tho infinite? Will the belooT;3d rob him who 10Tes him with
a tenderness passing the loye of womanl

As a theory we are ready to give an emphatic denial to this
question.But when we appeal to experienee,when we race the faets,as they
ara we can no longer deny.Man will rob God.~hese people to who the pro
,phet was speaking were guilty of the awful sin of robbing God.And yet
they were religious men.They were men who wwre religious in their pray
ing and in, t~eir churchgoln& and ina thousand observanees,and yet they
were robbing God. .

And there IDen to-day all about us who are robbing God.Nor they
simpty the unchristian or the anti...lChristian.Man "1 of' them,as these of
old,are reli~ious people .ManY of' them are men \vtto are scruplously honest
in every other relationship. They would neTer think of beatinJ their
bousreant .1'hey wcmld nOTer dream of derraud.in~ the ir groeeryman. They
wouJ.d neyor drea.'! of beating a hotel bill.Yet they will rob God. They
will'f'efuse to deal fairly with Him before whom all hearts lie open and
by whom all s~crets are known. It is a startling charge.It is one that
is oulculatedto make us think, to make us \finee, to make us examine our-
selves and repent. '

<"".'.'k'C' """$,,;;:.v::,.. ,.,b.e$Q~-:-P,J~p»lO'are·startled by it. They woulq, not Gonfess it .They
entered an indignant plea of' not guilty. 'fhey said wherin haTe we rhhed.
~hey said prove yourcharge.And the answer of the prophet is clear and
to the point."Ye haTe robbed me in t1thes and of'f'erings." ~hat is the
guilt of these people was not in the faet that the had looted the temnle.
They had. not tamT)ered with the tre.asur, of' God and taken his funds there
from.They would never have il dreamed of so awful a sin.Butehy had.
robbed him. in refus ing to give him wna t was rightfully his dhey had held
as their own what \fas God's own.J.hat was their sin and tl-tat is the sin
of thousands eTen in the church to-day.
, liod expected of these people tithes 'and off'erings • 'Ihal is they
were to giTe to the cause of God free will offerings just as we do.Thev
were to dec1.de for themselves as to how large or small this offering was
to be.But there was one decision that was not left up to them.Ihey were
not to decIde the proportion that they were' tos~t aside as the aeknowledce
went of God's ownership and uorci.ship.Jirom the beginninr: man has made some
material return to the gods for the use or ! 'his world.But the prol)ortion
is to be decided,not bv man, hut by God,tbe owner.Tbe amount lls a f'act of
revelation,just as the amaut of time that is to be holy to the Lord is
a fact of revelation.'fliis arnOllnt was a tenth.'J:he law of tbe tithe
was not a law of Yoses.1t was in Togue centuries bef'ore Moses was born.
'1 ithes were paid by A}Jroahm and the the Hebrews says that he paid. them to
Christ.The law of' the tithe is based upon the spiritual needs of man.Jki1
.it, belongs to the eternal rig!ltness of' things.As such it is a moral law •

. Now,hecause these' people had witheld the tithe they were ,
a:~eused or roHlcry.lh;eause they refused the tithe the windows of heaven
were fast closed ahove their heads. 'I'hev were makinJ; it imposs ible :for God
to do for t~lerr! and with them what he lon&ed to do.l wonder if' we thinl{'
that we ar'e guiltless \vhen \Ve are brealdnL! the same law. I know that there
are those who are ready to say that we are not under the law, but under
IWi~eiA ~RPts.hat there are those who ealim that that this law was done

Zt h -, .
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away in 'Christ.Hut 1 call your attention to the fact that Christ neTer
set aside any moral law.A moral law exists in th~ very nature of things.
It ,is true andtoincling before it· is eTer announced.He set aside t,",ose
types and shadows' that were fulfilled at his' coming.But a moral law he
H did not set aside.There is no I" arll\lwent a!!:sinst the tithe that
might not be usea with equal weiabt agains the Sabbath.

But sad to say,those who oppose the tithe do it hot on the
basis that men ought to give more, but less.l think 1 neTer heard the law
of the tithe denonneed by a wan who was giTing a fifth. The real reason
that 'most men reject the tithe and claim that it is no longer bin.ing
is that they do not want to giTe God that much.But since when has in
become a law in God's w(}rld that increased opportunity lessened our ob
li~ation.l am ready to admit to Y'IU that a tenth is not the extent of the
obligation of' many men.l am simply preaching is as the minimum for all
men.Uert~inly it .was so under the dewish dispenBation.~o say that less
is required. now is to say that a manls obl:1,;ation e;rows less as his oppor
tunity increasesj.~his is not tbe case and we know it is not the ease~To
whom much 1s ~i,..en,much shall be required.Freely have ye reeeiTed,freely
liTe.If then for these men of the twilight to refuse to ~iTe the tenth was
to become' guil ty of the awful sin of robbery,H how muefl r,:reater is our
guilty who live in the ~lorlous light of the noontide.

\\hy had these men refused. to giTe the thithes'l It was not beoa.use
of their ignoranee.~t was not beeause they were t~o poor.Never haTe I met
a man.who tithed. who claimed that he had prospered less since he be~an to
titbe.What was the secret of this dishonesty,of this unfair dealin.!'." with
Goel,? 'J:his slnhad its source in the same fetid. soil in which it *'**
1~f,)WS to-day. It was a sin tbat was born of' their IOTeless hearts •God,¥,
flQmes'to them with the wooers wordS upon his lips.He says I baTe IOTed
you.And the answer is not a luslling response of love and r;ratitude.l'he
answer is aY:irtuaJ ,denial.l'he.Y-Cls wherin.They had no Honse ,9f the 10Y9

."",,,:i;',,Oj't •.QoQ;:;:.i.oPii"itbems&lYeg~and'loBlng that they had no" laTe for God.For it
is a profound truth thatwe 10Te him because be first IOTed us.

And stinginess,selfishness,dishonesty haTe the same sorce still.
If these men were without excuse Cor baTin~ no sense of" the love of God
in that dark day, how much less are we to b~ e.eused for sayin~ wherin
bast thou IOTed us as we stand under the shadow of the eross.We have bad
sueh a revelation of the 10Te of God as they neTer dreamed of.If that
lo,..e has toucbed our hearts we will be glad to ~iT,e.We will be gald to liTe
largely if de e~n.lf we cannot we will be ~ald to giTe of our pOTerty.We
w~ll ~iTe ~r our abundance, or we will Gast in or our two ~ites.For eternal
ly deli~hts to give and is wretched only when it cannot giTe.And lfheneTTer
men begin to withold their gifts and to cheapen their serTice it means
that the fir8s of love have gone out on the altars of the heart.

These men were offering a cheap serTice ..... hey were br:inginl!
of'ferin~s stlll,hut therwere cheap offerings • .l.hey were brinr;sin~ the
lame and the torn to the sacrifice.Offer it to they l:oTernor,c:ries the
prophet in his pained indignation.Give it to the representatiTe or
Artaxerxes and see if he will ~ppreciate it.J.reat your HfJfiH your friend,

"! your Presirlent with as little respect as you to Almighty God and see
if they will appreciate it.~ip your gaTernor as you tip the porter and
the Lord of the universe and see if he will smile upon you. Cheap giTin,r.,
it is the sin of the ages.

And the prophet calls upon these sinners to repent.How? 'ot by
sohbinr,hLlt by daing what they ought to do.By bringing the tithe into
the storehouse.~o amount of praying or worki.ne; or tearsheddine; will take
the place of that.It is good to shout and pray.But I haTe little eorifidene
in the shont or· the prayer tbat a man will not baalc up with his money.
(BUd Robinson's crowd.).

~etbodism is to-day ealling us to that type of rc.entanoe.It is
seeking to raise ~ore than a hundre~ millions of dolars.lt 1S eallinl

for a million tithers.it ought to haTe ten 'times this,ltlt it is askin~
"b....4iit..".-.,;.·..:-m~ ...t,i~~.~:;.*'•.,';i,; '(i-* ;;{'-i'tt..-~",- 4



just ended. bat the ChusGb of
not ended.. It 'is a war tbat will
beoome the Kiniaoms or the Lord

ror a million.lr we sueceed in t is a new eaa of eonquest and ~rosperity

will coweto the clwuroll at home and abroad. I trust that there will be
hundre_\.s in this church that are willing to be eomel a part of this million.

Waat is te be the result .rtaus 4ealiac kenestly with G.~. First
he said that be would dest~oy the aestroyer. There bas possibly DeTer bee.
a creater menaoe to man thab eOTetousness. Few sins haTe eTer been suob
soul wreekers as ~reed. The l~TeOr money is a aestroyer. It is the root.
or eTery kind of eTil. It made Akin the enemy or bis Nation and his God.
It made Gahazi as rotten in his body as in his soul. It made Juaas a 'trai
tor and. a murderer. It is one of the sins that art.ified Christ. When
a lilian begins to deal fair with God in the use of his money, he is saTed.
from the destroying grip of creed. Tens of thousands are reaciyTto the
new seDse of ' God that' has .oae te them as they haTe taken Him into part
nership with them by dealing fairly ia the use or money.

Seoond He deelares that He will open the cioors of ReaTen and
pour us out a blessing that we will Dot be able to reoeiTe. It is an
awful fact that in withholding the use or our money we .an ..ke it
impossible for God to earry out His plans both in ourselTes ani in the wo
world. God is able to bless us beyond all that we .an ask or think, but
ni:;&ardll ana selfish ciTing makes this blessin& iJapossible. IR robbinc
H18 we rob ourselTes.IN robbinc Him we rob the world£ When we ciTe as
we ought, and only then will the doors of HeaTen be opened to us and
will.ll the Nations call us blessed.

. . The 80nflagr,ation in .urope is
Je~.WJ;Cbr~t is engac;ed in a war that is
~_~P~~ t~ll the KinC40mB of the world
aii4..Bis Christ.
., TtJ,e war in E~ope has brou~ht to our l8indJl .ertain 6JBportant

fa.ts.that we haTe tencied to :forcet. First it has taucht us acain that
f·,.thfl,:,~.q.rl"",!sQn~. We seEL n9"tg,~,:to~~_part of it f!aDBot worsb.i, (;8d
r¥'l';~4,~';;~~~~otberpa,.tior-it worabip. Ma"".'l'bere was a tiae hwen K~.t"u-.jjiie

C separate. from eaoh other by BUD4erins mountains and estraDcing seas.
There~ was a time when a »ation m~ght haTe Smatl Pox in the priTate war4
ot,tb~ world hpsputal and another part Dot be inre.ted, but modern s.iene
h.~ taken out all the pa.r"titions. l.'od.ay we are all in the same ward. \fe
aid not want to ,et into the war in Eupope, but we had t'. There is. not
part o:f the world that has not suffere4 beoause if one me.ber s 'uffers .
all the world suffers with it.

Seoond that reli~ion is the worl.'s only hope. This is the crOWq
in& conT.tetion of all elasses of men. No 'war has eTer, been so expensiTe 1m.
men and money as mhis war, but the next it there be a next will be inf~

nitell more. Seienee is yet in its intan.y and inTention in its s~addliDI

..lothes. The deTelope ment of the next.entury if unoontrolled. by Christ
will enable the world to Gommit suicide.: Japan must be Ghristianizecl er
she threatens to beoome the Germany of the Orient. Napoleon said that-wben
Ohina awoke she woo Id shake the world. She is awakened DOW and she must
be ebristianized or she will shake it baok towards barbarism. That tbeJ!'e
1s none other name under ReaT~n whereby men mal be saTed but Jesus is bat
the statement of a seientiri. :f.-t. It takes the cospel to saTe men froD
Hell here to say aothing Dr the arter life. We refuse salTation by ideas
we must use salTation by bullets. In one way or another our nei~bbors will
cost us somethih&. At one time we had to spena$177000 to poliee Mexi.e.-
double what we spent to ohristianize thea in a whole year. At last we
haTe learned that war' is expensiTe and that all enerciesmust be bent in
order to win. The unstinted use of our financial ener,ies will will. this
spiritual war_ It is the onl, rorce that will. Will you share in the sa.ra
ririce? I saw "a wounded soldier on the street and I saw that one wODnde4
man multiplied into millions. The~ I thoU~ht or the million .rosses in Fla
i'land.er's field. 'rhe war has oost us Dluob.



bu~ not too much. No man sa,~~,~at toe p,t4e was too much. The.Gost or
tlli's' other war Ifill be &roat~ \fill 1011 share it 'I
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A'Religious Robber.

Malachi 3: 8

"Will a man rob God?" Will- he? I know there are men that will rob
their fellows. I know the~e are those who will rob their own children.
I know there have been children who have robbed their own parents. But
will a man rob God? Will a man steal from Him in whose hand hie breath
is and whose are all his ways? If he steals from another man there is
hope that his crime may not be known. But will a man steal from Him who
sees him and knows him as he is and through'and through?

A oertain home was looted by a burglar in New York a few years ago.
In one room where a number of valuables were stolen there was a statue of
Christ. When the o?mer went into this room the morning after he was sur
prised to find that this statue had been turned with its faoe to the wall.
This burglar who had taken his liberty in his hand and his life in his
hand and his very soul in his hand was yet unable to rob with the sight
less eyes of this statue of Jesus seemingly looking out at him. His con
science you wee was not yet at together dead. But will a man rob God?
Will he get his hand into God&s coffers while God looks at him face to
faoe?

Now as a theory we should oertainly answer this question with a very
positiv~ no. we woUld answer that certainly no man would be wicked enough
and hea~tless enough and mad enough to rob his God. No man would have a
Qulfioient amount_of rashness' to steal from Him upon whom he was absolute-'

~.,. ,1,: _Mll~n~...!o~ _eY.ta:y _bl..e,iJ.6ing....__Whether.api1'i tuaJ.or :tempcl1:a:L.. ~ __.An.d.-..y:et .. 8""~
B.14cb*.iS'~nd·t' the case. we ca.n not answer this question in the negative•.
we must answer it, if we tell the truth, in the affirmative. Man will rob
God.

This inspired prophetJ·ltnew men by the score in his day who were rob
bing God. He knew a whole nation that he declares was .imply a nation of
robbers. And sad to say, such men are present with us still. The,re are
men all about us even now who are robbing God. And stranger still, some
of them are religious men. Some of them are thoroughly loyal to the

,Church. And yet, according to this inspired word they are guilty in the
eyes of heaven of robbing Hoi.

That fact ought to lead everyone of us to a thorough examination
of ourselves. It ought to lead us to ask this question - '~ord, is it
I?t1 For mark me, the men against whom the prophet brought this charge
in his day were not regarded as criminals and the men against whom God
brings this charge still are not so regarded. There are p~enty of men
today who are honest in all other relationships of life, who would not
dream of cheating thei r groc ery man or beating a hotel bill 0 r being di s
honest in any respect with their fellow men who are guilty of rank dis
honesty in their dealings with God.

"ye have robbed me, even this Wholer-ationll said God through the lips
of Hie prophet. And the people were astonished when they heard it. They
resented the charge. The7 were indignant under the lash of it. They
demanded proof. They said, IlYou have accused us of this ugly crime, now
produce your "evidences. you say we are robbers. you say that we have
stolen from God. Make your charges good. II IIWherein have we robbed thee,?"
That was the question that they asked. And I am not saying for a moment
that they did not have a right to ask it.
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Ani what was the answer? Did the prophet withdraw his charge? Did
he say lI1 spoke unadvisedly wi th my lips"? Did he say "Excuse me please.
I was rash in my accusation. I spoke without an adequate grasp of the
facts. I spoke without a sufficient regard and loyalty for the truth"?
Did he retract? Did he apologize? No, he did not. He said, "You have
e.sked for proof. you have asked fOil' the specific way in which you have
stolen from God. well, I will tell you. you have robbed Him of tithes
and offerings. \I

1;ow, I wonder what they said when they heard that word. Their answer
is not given. Frankly I do not believe that they said anything. I do not
think they said anything for the sim~le reason that there was nothing to
say. They knew that the accusation ~rought by God through His prophet
was absolutely true. They knew tha·t their conduct could be adequately
described in only one way and that was the way in which it had been d.e...(~·~
scribed, as a robbery of God. They knew that they were guilty of dishon
est dealings with their Lord.

But why was it dishonest for them to withhold the tithe? Why in j
r~Jusing to give a tenth did they lay themselves open to the just charged
Oet thievery? The answer is plain. God had taught them that He was the'i

.~wn'~ of.al1. He had demanded of them that in recognition of His owner- 1
ship they should pay to Him one tenth. The paying of the tithe was not j:

a law of Moses. It· .was in vog~e centllries before Hoses was born. It was •..•
a truth of revelation. The Jew was not to decide how much or how 1itt1S .;

~.~~ ¥-~~~:h:~~;~t~~ft~~sL~r~~~~~:sb~oh~~;et~~~i~;:~h:~~;:S~:td~~~
~;icti'<;\"~!?~,.ema.nOetrons'day"" in seven anIi that he aJ. so demanded ·one tenth came as '. -.•.••~
•.•..•• facts of revelation, that were terms not by man :but by God Himself. ';

. It is easy to see therefore the rightness of the prophet's charge. 1
God the owner of all had announced the law of the tithe. He had ordered i
emphatically that"the tithe is minelli' To refuse to give a man what is,
his own is to rob that man and to refuse to give God what is His own is
to be gUilty of robbing God.

Now I know what we are ready to say in the fa.ct of- facts like these.
we take the seet unction to ourselves that while the Jew could not with
hold the tithe without being gmi1ty of robbery we in this Christian dis
pensation can, because we live under grace, as we are fond of saying, and
not under law. Bu-t I want if I may to give you a few sensible reasons
why every Christian today shOUld give one tenth. I do not mean that the
tithe is the extent of every man's obligation. There are some people that
ought to give far more than a tenth. But I do think that there is nothing
more clear than that every Cpristien ought to give one tenth today as a
minimum.

In the first place) I think it is wise for.the present day Christian
to tithe because it is scriptural. I know of no place in the New Testa
ment where the law of the tithe was explicitly set aside. The only place
where Jesus mentioned the tithe He mentioned it to sanction it rather
than to set it aside. He said to a certain group of Pharisees, "You
tithe mint and cumin, etc. ana neglect the weightier matters of the law,
justice, love and mercy. II Then said. Jesus, IIThis ye ought to have done
and not to have left the other undone." That is, he saiti. "Your ti thing
was right, altogether right. The trouble with it was that you did' not go
far enough. It
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So you see that Christ did notset aside the law of tithing. Christ
never set aside any morel law. A moral law is a lin'! that exists in the
very nature of things. For instance, "Thou shalt not kill" is a moral
law. It is wrong to kill not because it is forbidden by the Ten Command
ments. It was wrong to kill before the Ten Commandments were ever writ
ten. Because it is wrong to kill therefore killing is forbidden.

The keeping of the sabbath is a moral law. Jesus· said when He was
here that the sabbath was maae for man. That is, it fits into ~ne needs
of man. His whole nature demands it. He demands the sabbath physiCally.
He demands it mentally. He demands it morally. It is right for a man to
keep the sabbath not simply because he is commanded to keep it but he i~

comman'ed to keep it because it is right for him to do so. He can not
reach his highest and his best without the sabbath. It is a law, there
fore, that does not exist simply because it has been written down. It
exists in the very nature of things and it is binding whether it is ever
wr-i tten or not.

The same might be said of the law of the tithe. The tithe fits into j
man's moral needs. God could get on without our giving but we ourselves ~
coUlI1 not. To refuse to give is not only to rob God but it is first and. ;
funciamentaJ.1y to rob ourselves. Man needs to give the tithe because inl
SO' doing he acknOwledges God as the owner of all. It is an act of faith •
and. worship and obedience. . . .1

..~~.~.~;J~~lL~~~~~;:r1~~ N~ ~=e~: ~;V:;:aU~i~~~~~~i~~o\:ie~t~~ng 1
.' Uc1s.bJ·p;<C. !,t»eveals' to us the faot that not only does God own the tenth
but that He owns all. But it does not set aside our obligation to give '
the tenth but ot rather emphasizes the fact of our duty to han4le the
nine tenths according to the will of God.

NOW. "if a man argues against our obligation to ti the in this day on
the basis that we ought to give more he would have some reason. But I
notioe that most of the people who object to tit~ing object to it not
because they want to give more than the tithe but because they want to
give less. Iiothing can be more unreasona.ble and unscriptural than their
posi tion. Didn't God require a tenth of the. Jew e,nd accuse him of robbery
when he withheld it? And yet he requires only one twentieth, or one
fiftieth or one hundredth of yoU? Does not the whole Bible teach that
the greater our opportunity the greater is our responsibility? Can we
be1iev.e that God expected morE: of the man who lived in the twilight than
He expects of you and me .ho live in the blazing noonday? Since when
has it come to pass that an increase of opportunity means a decrease of
obligation?

Oh heart, Jesus did not so teach. He said, "To whom much is given
of him shall much be reqmired ll • These Jews. to whom the prophet is speak
ing li ved:~some twenty-five centuries ago. They li'Vedalmost five centuri e
before the birth of Christ. you and I live after nineteen centuries of
Christian triumph. we have a far better opportunity that they had. A
wealth of spiritual truth is our possession reaching beyond their wildest
dreams. "Freely have ye received.", Christ is saying, "freely gi'Ve. 1I 1

And yet there are some that will' stand in this blazing glory and count i
themselves saintly while doing far less than the people of that distant I
t~.who were accused of being robbers of the Lord God. May the Lord help I

ue to be raae~nable and fair. ......_. .J
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Then I be1iQve that the present iay Christian ought to give a tithe
as a minimum in the second. place, because it i6 the most satisfactory
way of giTlng. Its satisfactoriness is obvious to anytthe who will con
siaer the ~attero In the first place it is systematic. There is some
method in it. NOW I tried to tell you a few weeks ago that if you ex
pected to succeid in the Christian life you must, for conscience' sake,
haTe certain religious habits. For instance, you cannot be a Christian
and take a glance into the Bible at odd times just as you may happen to
think of it. You need a fix.d habi t of Bible reading. Likewise, you
need a fixed habit and time for prayer. You need, also, to make a busi
ness ~f your Church attendance. And you need, just as much to make a busi
ness of your giving. To refuse, to e.o so is haphazard and unbusi nessl ike
and can not bring the best resU! ts •.

It is the most satisfactory way, in the second place, because it is
the best way to guarantee that you will be what Goa loves, a cheerful
giver. And. God loyes'such because He is that much like ourselves. That's
the kind. of giver I want. If a man gives me anything and does not do it
cheerfully I do not want it at all. But giving is a terrible ordeal to
some folks. The prospect of being called on for money is more painfUl
than the anticipation of a surgical operation. I have seen people to whom
the collection plate was a positive instrument of torture.~t

~
Ii.," ,

~', : But this is nne? so with" conscientious ti ther. If you tithe you "
•.:..,J.'.'••....•......... '.' hay. e a oertain f.un.a tha.t YOU d.O. n.ot oon.s..icier YO.urs..in. the least. You .no;: more consider i t your~ than you. would consider yours $10 that I would
........•..•.. "-g1:!!~~~Y_.1'L,b.M4 .. t.Qa. fri,~n.,j.Q:t'm1.ni....yOuhaye al r~aU_p.l.li...thiiLmQn~y .....u-".~ .....~I

r~1rti;f~~/~:~:~~:;~~~~f~~~i: h~r~~;~:~f:E:~l;mL~:~i~~~r~:::er,
I In this way it becomes possible for all of us to be really ancl truly \
r cheerfUl givers.
t- •

Then this is the most satisfactory method, in the third p1aoe, be
cause it gets the most satisfactory resUlts. Through all the years the
Kingdom of Goa has been retarded in its growth by the lack of money. we
have improved in recent years and improved greatly but. there is still
room for greater improvement. How much shame we have brought to the cause
that we really love by allowing the Church of the living God so often to
lie like a rag-clothed Lazarus and beg at our gates. How the missionl
fields have suffered for lack of funts with which tm do their work. A
few years ago we spend a hundred and seventeen thousand dollars a day
policing Mexico" more than we spent by far in a whole year in trying to
win them to Christ. And yet everybody knows that vital Christianity is
the greatest pOlice force, putting it on that low and sordid basis, that
the world has yet discovered. .

NOW, if every Christian tithed all the financial problems of. the
Church WoUld., be solved. Every temporal need. of the Kingdom of' God. coUld.
be met by this means and met adequately. our Church enterprises, our .
missionary enterpris~s.J our educational and social service-enterprises,
everything that makesf'cSr the spread of the Kingdom of God could be ade
quately financed. For our financial calamities today grow out of the
fact that so many of us are doing far less than was required of the Jews
before Jesus Christ was born.

If you would tithe you would give more than you have been giving.
I know what the non-tither is accustomed to say, "1 don't tithe but I
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.
What was the state of these men who were robbing God. here in the

text? The prophet lets us know. They were spiritually dead. Their
selfishness and stinginess and sin had. fast closed. the windows of heaven
ap;QY.ethem. For to refuse to give is to refuse to 1 i ve. The Dead Sea
j.~idea.d 'Peoause it takes eveIPything that comes to it and gives nothing .. ::

.. .1;q'·;'J'e'lUJ'n•. Anfl t.b.p.t Same program will kill any individual and any Chural'f,:
;·~I~c4;rj..st endom.

:a.u-t bow is it that a mere fefusaJ.. to tithe brought to these people
~~~.~~B.~..:~!l 't.~. .",.•;:W!t.wU~ita.~-1ihei '.M~u.j.Q."~*< ,qn,es~1iQn,b
.~~»Nt:"~ ,S). ej: f1J.ea.~"tott,~rt:na.' lfrllla.g·'no;"'becau8~~th~·"~lt',p
th1.nk'1twas. the·r d.uty•. It was notbeoause they were ignorant. They
ha~t stopped: tithing because. they had lost the sense of the love of God.
lin_losing the sense of the love of Goa they themselves had. ceased to love
and. obey Gal..

"I have lovee. thee u , saith the Lorti. "Wherein hast thou loved. U8?1I
is the answer. They have lost the sense of the Divine love. Therefore
they 40 not lOTe Goel baok again. For it was true then as it is now, "We

,love Himbeoause He first loved. us." Therefore, ceasing to love GOd. they
ha4 left off their ob~dienoe. Their s8JTice had beoome a oheap service.
Their giving'had become a cheap giving.

~8 For mark me, they were still giving. God had asked. for the firs~ling$
of the flocks. The lambs offered to Him must be without blemish. But
now they offered the crippled and the lame and the useless. They gave to
God what they did not want themselves and what nobody else would have.
tlotfer suohgifts to the gove.rnor u said the prophet, wi th fine and bi ting
soorn, uand see if he woUld aocept it at your hands. Tmeat the minister
of Artaxerxes as you treat the infinit~GOd. and see if he will appreciate
it. Tip the tax coll~ctor as you tip the Lord and the porter in the hotel
and see how you fare. II And that is the method of some of our giving to
day. we tip the cause of the Lord on what we do not need for ourselves.

Such giving always means spiritual poverty. God called on these
people as He calls on us. And the repentance that He is asking at our

~ hands is more" than that we come to His altar with our tears and with our
orying out. These people had done that. The repentance that He seeks is
the repentance that means obedience. AnEl obed.ience requires the giving of
the ti the. IIEring the whdJ;e tithe", He said uinto the storehouse."

think !II give more than a ti the. II Now you si t down and figure up and try
it. Many a man that thinks he is giving mOFe tha.n a tenth if he would
sit aown apd count it up woUld find that he is actually giving less than
a fiftieth. we exaggerate our gifts and minimize our incomes.

Finally. present ..ay ChJ'istiane ought to tithe because tithing when
rj.ghtly done is a real Il}.eans of grace. I know J. t is possible to t1 the
from wrong motives in such a way as to· bring no spiritual blessing. It
is possible to pray' and attenn Church and do anything else in such a way
as to receive no blessing therefrom. I. am not fo~getting that the Phar
isee who went up to the temple to pray was a tither. I am ready to coni
·fess at once that it is possible to tithe, yes, it is possible for you to
give all you possess to feed the poor and your body to be burned and yet
not be a Christian. A man can give without being a ChFistian. That is
true, of oou~se. But this also is eqUally true. No man can be a Chris
tian and. at the same time refuse to give •
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An~ then He p700eeied to tell us what will be the result of their
cloing so.' he Bat ci, III will open to you the wind.ows of heaven and pour
you out a blessing that the~e shall not be room to reoeive4" That is,
the right so.t of giving brings spiritual enriohment. I teel oonfi4ent
that that is one of the sec~ete of the p.osperity of'our pwn Church.
There az~ so many people here who are honest ana fair with God in their
giving. '

It is easy to see why spi~itual blessing oomes in the wake of sueh
giving. Ti thing fo:i the,Ohl'i$tian means the aoknowl eflgmen't",of Goli alii
Lora of all. It means the putting of J'0urse1f and. all t~at ,,"ou ~ve .in
His han~ and the using of at least one tenth for His oause and for His
oause only. And. thus giving to· the Lora your substanoe you have the
privilege of giving to Him al1 else. And surrendering all that ypu are
an". ha.ve mean" that He gives all that He ie and. has to you~ UFoI' we are
.His witness of these, as is also the Holy Ghost whom God. hath given to
them that obey Him. II There are literally thousanas to48y who can testify

. to the new sense of Goa that has oome to them as a resUlt of their fair ~

.an" honest dealing with God in the use of their sub stanq,e.:{ The oatt1e
.ktng .1n Texas.) . .

:. u+4~l'efoJle, bJ'ing :fe the whole tithe into the stQc7ehQUJle that theJ'el:
·,.};ma:ype :rJ1;eat in'r!l1 house anQ p:rove me now herem th n, sa-ttft Ul,e LorQ.,1I11'1

,1l.nqt.open tQ. :10\1, t1:le wincAows at heaven and pour ;you.l)u:t$:f!;,~\1'>l.EtSBi,1lS.
~: ';t1:l~,.:af\l1:J.tlQ',b'»oomto :feoetva. if 8U;l_ly you b el!,ytP:t.ha.t Jr:'.1~'

;i:V'.81Y~~:;'·':C~,:";ta.1nlYyouclo;n9i think that an111;oJ'easeo'£.'pp~1'· '..
~..n~.~:...,';3l;,,, ' .~.". , \l .
:,.,;,.,)"W~,"O" . >...~pj "... "., ~gb/.,.!tl, '.,

.... .. themoa~sat1afaoto way of giving einoe it is businesslike
an'a"eq~ate. He oUght to tithe, finally, beoause to ao so mllkes

spi;1iual enlargement and enriohment,

..
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WRY BELIEVE IN TITHING?

"Will a man rob God?" Malachi 3;8

Thi s morntng I am to speak to you about a subject that is' not vastly popular.

I did not announce it for fear some of' you rriight conclude that you had better play

safe and stay at home: :But since you have come, I trust that prayerfully and wi th

an open m1nd~and heart you may listen to what I haYe to say. I am going to try to

give you as simply and forcefully as I can why I believe that we all ought to practice

tithing at least until we graduate into the larger practice of stewardship.

I

~iy first reason for believing in tithing is that it is scriptural. It is

taught in the Bible. both in the Old and New Testaments. Now there was a day when

the word of the Bible was final. That is not the case any more. Therefore I am

not affirming that tithing is right because it is taught in the Bible. But I do

affirm that the fact that this sanest of books teacres ti thing ought to gi-ve us

pause and compel our earnest and honest attention.

To the ancient Jew, tithing was not regarded as optional aut as a necessity.

'*ert~o withhold the tithe was to deal dishonestly with God. "~lill a man rob God?"
I

asked this indignant prophet. "CertMnly not". seems to be the logical answer.

Of course. men have been known to rob in every other relationship. aut will a man

rob the eternal GOd:in whose hanc1..~his breath is and whose are all his w~'s. A
.. :.

certain room was looted in a home in New York years ago. In that room was a

statute of Je~s. This statute had its fa.ce turned to the wall. The burglar was

unable to carry on even wi th the sightless eyes of the statute of J a sus looking at

/ .
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him. "Will a man rob God?"

Those to \vhom thi s prophet \vas speaking felt outraged at the very thought of

thei r being guilty of' such a sin. Therefore the pew turned upon the pulpi t indignantly,'

as it had a right tQ do, saying "You have made a hideous charge againEt us. You have

accused us of dealing dishonestly with the eternal Gad. Be specific, get down to

cases, p'J.t up or shut up." Then the prophet instead of apologizing stood by his gwlS

declaring that they had robbed God by refusing to tithe.

That tithing is taught in the Old Testament is not even a matter of question.

This law was be,sed on the Divine ownership "The earth fs the Lord's and the fulness

thereof tt
• Since God owns everything man, the possessor, was to set aside some part

of his substance in acknowledgment of the Divine ownership. This he was to do not

for GOd's benefit. God already owns everything;. He was to do this for his own

benefit and for the benefit of others.

It is only by thus dedicating some substance to God that man can save himself

from the dire danger of secularism. To possess without acknowledging such possession

is finally to become convinced that you own. If I own what I have then I shut God out

of my life and so i.ar as I can out of his own world. The greatest danger tha1(

threatens us religiously today is not the denial of God but the ignoring of God.

The man who makes no acknowledgment of the Divine ownership is likely to live day

by day as if the supreme fact of the universe, the fact of G0d, were only a lie.

Now since man, the possessor, is to make SOme return to God in acknowledgment

of His o~nership, how much is that return to bei Who determines the amo~t? Man,

the possessor, or God, the owner? The writers of the Bible believe that the decision

was with God the owner. They 'believed that the law of the tithe was a facr-of

revelation. It was n6t merely a law of Moses. It waS in vO~J.e centuries before

Moses was born. They regarded it therefore as a revelation from God.

They 190kad upon it in this respect as they looked upon the law of the

sabbath. tbat proportion of man's time must be dedicated peculiarly to rest and

worshipl The answer is one day in seven. At ,the time of Jesus, the Jews were
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mi susing the sabbath. T ~hey had changed it largely lro~ a ble~sing into a mlrden.

But Jesus reminded them thp,t the sabbath ii ts into human need. Thi s He did \'11 th thd

sanest of 'Words, "The sabbath was made for Irl8l1". vie can refuse to acl~o\dedee the

I

gift as millions a.re doing but I think there is not the slightest doubt t'hc,t if we

were to use the sa~bath as God intended us to use it, it would be an unspe~cable

ble~sing. I am con~r:i.nced that no man: can vJalk roughshod over aI1~T part ')f t'l-ic Deca.logue

and get away with it. Explain it ho\\' ~TOU may man can do more, tal-:e it the :"-e,,,r around,

in six d~Ts than he can do in se'Ven. Just se thi s law of tre ti the comes as a

revelation from God and fits into human need.

No\'! let me turn to the pages of the }Tew Test8""'le~t. Ue find tt thing endorsed

by no less suthorlty than Jesus Himself. First, '1e endorsed it indirectl~·. He l~Ts

down the funda:nGnk,l principle that the greater our ppportuni ties. 'the grea.t~r our

responsibilities. Who has the greater opportunity - the w~ who lived thous~~ds of

~·ears ago in tte hd17.:.:;'I,t c1i revelat: :iii. or the man who lives in the bright noonday

of truth that JeS'u has brought into the Yiorld. Our opportuni tjr is greater than of

the men of the long ago. But even of t!1ose living in the twili{"ht, one-tenth was

required. Certainly not ~ess is to be expected 0: ~s. Since Yihen has it bcc~me a

law that the greater our gifts. the less our obligations.

Then Jesus t~lght tithing directly and specif1c~11y; One day in a sharp rebuke

to some ~f the religi ous leaders He said. ''Ye pay ti the of onint and ani se and C1.1..'u:nin,

and have .omi tted the weightier:mattors of la\'l, judgment, mercy and fai th; these ou.ght

ye to have done. a.r.d not to leave the other lL'1.done." ylhat is Jasas reJ'..L'-cing here?

He is not reb'u':inG the se :nen for ti thi.ng. He 1 s rebu1:1ng them for leaving off jusU ce

and love and merq. TheJc were tr.;:ing to ;iJa.~e titring a substitLlte for right living.

Jesus said to these same men: "Ye roo wida\vs' houses &cd. for a pretense _:1Me long prayers".

We do not understand Him to discredit pr~rer. He was reDu~ing them for m~:ing frayer

a cloak for rasc&1i t~·.

Jesus therefore se: t Hi s seal

that He taught "a hig"h~ the

upon tithing.

art of Giving.

I alil not fargettin{" the fa.ct

He taught stewGxdship.
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But stewardShip no more does away with tithing than the college and Universi~r does

avlay ,.n th the high school. I think it is safe to say th~t the vast majori ty of

those who are consistent stewards reach that high position throu~h the faithful

practice of tithing. I therefore believe in tithing becanse it bears the sanction

of both the Old and New Tesaaments. Jesus Himself said to the men of His day that

in tithing they w~re doing the right thing. You and I are not likely to go wrong

if we follow the course that Jesus said was right.

II

Hy second rSE.s::m. for believing in tithing is t!13.. t it is a sane and workable

plan.

1. First of all it is a plan. That fact ~it~in itself should c~MMend it.

I have remin~ed you mo~e than once that many fail religiously becrolse they hcve

had no techni~ue for the practt ce of their reli&,1 '')n. In r.u:..tters of daily living,

the~r have a plan. They do not set up one n1{"ht an.d sleep Mother. Host of us go

to bed eveIT night. \:e do not 8e.t ::m one clay L'1d then sldp two. iie do not go to

our business capriciously or as the notion strikes us. ~:e go to otlsiners 0very

week-day accordi!Jg to plan. It is onlr thus that we ct':n ClaXe a S"..lcce se of ':'.1:1'

"="1 sine SSe

:J~t 1:;. ;,;at ters of religi on, many &.re !lot so sane. They have no fixed

religious habits. Instead of ma~ng a business of theri religion, sometimes t~ey

pra.~- ea.ch nigl''.t 1:'nd morni~g. Sometimes they i::lrget. Sometimes the~r practice a

dail~' readinG ')1' the \icrd 0f God. Often tl"..ey go ,,"eeks wi thout it. ilhen Sunday
CllIU...--

comes church attendance and atte~dance to the church sc!1ool -4os wi th many g'·test

an open~"J.estion. Instead of settling the matter once and. for all and beir..g in

their plaCeS as consistently as they are in their plFces 0f busir..ess, they leave

it tel a passing 8iil0ti on a...'1d therefore fail to grow religi ousl;,/ and often end 'by

.
havi~g a less'er se!lse of God them when the;r ....mi ted wi th t~,e church.

Ii tti sis trc:e in mat ters of pri v ..- te prayer enG. in devoti anal reading of
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the :Bible and church attendan.ce, it is equ.aJ.ly true in matters of givine. Some never

give at all. ~~ of those ~ho are fairly liberal have no system of giving. SOwe

condi tion the amount and willingness 0f their response on the one who approache s them.

Sometimes it depends on the popularity of the rrdnister. Sometimes it depends on ~ow

deeply their emotions are stirred. An old chap over in Tennessee was so greatly

moved b~- a mi ssi'onar'j sermon that he pledged $50.00 but when one of the stewards

went to collect it he flatly refused to pay, s~-ing that he was too religious

that Sunda~ to look after his own interest. But tithing does not leave our giving

to mere capri ce or haphazard~. It i s a sane pl~ •

Not only is it sa.'1e because it conditil)ns our gh1.n€~ on principle rather
i....:tL.t·

than caprice but it is sane,.,-B:S it is workable. I r.l.ave been remincled of what a

hardship it would work on the poor. Well it would certainly be easier for some

folks to tithe than others. :But it is not the poar who shrinks most from ti thing.

Generally sf8aking, it is f::..r easier to get a man to ti the \~hose income is $3,000

a year than to get one to tithe whose income i 8$30.000. Somehow when incomes

increase it is the one-tenth that looms large and nine-tenths do not seem to grow.

Here then is a w~r of giving that commends i taeU to us because it is a sa."le and

workable plan.

III

My final reason for beli~ving in tithing is that it is humanly helpful.

Here is one of the sanest ways of testine the difference between right a~d wrong.

'flhatever i s humanl~'- hurtful is wrong. v[hatever· is humanly helpful is right.

Ti thing, I tell ;>rou. is humanly helpful. \Iherein is thi s the c~ se?

1. It is helpful beca;.lse it release s a stream of benevolence s that would

be largely adequate to the needs of the world. Jesus never belittled money. ~aul

never said an;yt!!ing so sill;" as that money is the r00t of all evil. I'!"ney, rightly

\1sed. is a means of unmeasured good. It can feet-the ",'mgry a.."ld clathe the na..1ced.

It can open doors of Ol)porbmit~' to the handic8:Dped. It can be a ;:leans of carrying

to needy souls arOlLryd the world our gospel that is the power of God unto salvation.
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:But so often we accomplish onl~T a meager fraction of what we might have ac-

complished for lack of money. &~~~ose the members of the Methodist church were to

ti the for a single J'·ear. ithat could we not do for our need.:.' vforld. If one-fourth

of" the membership of this church were tobapOme conscientious and consistent

tithers, I dare say that we would never have to call for an~ther special offering.

'!Jithing would ~~~ in an income far more adequate than a~'thing our church has

ever seen.

2. Then ti thing is helpful in that it makes posd ble the kind of giving

that pleases Gael. "God loves a cheerful giver", Paul declares. \Te can easily

believe that. The.t is the kind of giver we love. I'Tho W8-1'lts a gift that is \1ru.ng

from.grasping hands w~d clinging fingers? In prewar days before ~ wife started

to reducing, I used to bring a box of candy most every time I .went away fr~m home.

:But when I arrived I did not fling it in. her face and say, "There it is. I bought

it but I wouldn't have done it if I hadn't k:1.o.,.,n there would have been an utl...'loly

row when I got home."

It is mY conviction that she would not appreciate a box of candy given in

that s~irit. I am ~~re tDat God is far more fine and sensitive than she is. How

then can we lilFJ.:e giving into a joy? One way is to tithe. Cultivde the haM t of

putting a"'l8~T one-tenth of every dollr:T that comes into :·our hands. Count it as

God's and not yours. Then when you are asked to give you will not have to have

a fight with yourself. It will only be a question of how nmch of God's money you

are willing to donate to this particulrr callse. Thus the closest of us can become

cheerful givers.

3. Then tithing is h1~ly helpful because to thase who practice it con-

sci enti ously , it is a methoel of bringing God into the ordinaI"J affaris· of daily

life. One of our "best stories to come out of the war is that entitled, "God Is

N.Y Co-.Pilot ll
• Colonel .Scott has the conviction tha.t as he flies he does not

fly alone. If God has a part of every dollar you m~{e, you do not work alone.
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Thi s new sense of God has been the experience of many. Thi sis the case

because tithing is an act of faith and obedience. In thus obeying God, we make

possible His fellow~~ip. This is only reasonable. Then it is God's o~n promise.

Here are Hi s words, "Prove r..l3 now herewi th, sal th the Lord of hosts, if I will not

open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that there shall not

be room enough to recei ve it.

This does not mean that God is going to pay us for tithing. He is not a

merchant who sells, He is a king who gives. But He cannot give uS,unless we by

definite act of dedication give to Him. The hand that is open to give is open

. also to receive, but the hand that is fast closed upon its possessions c&."1not

possibly receive what God is so eager to give. I read sometime ago of a little

boy who got his hand fastened in a very fine vase. The father made one effort

after another to rescue, then he decided he would have to break the vase. But

when he had hi s ham."TIer in hand he urged hi S' son to open hi s hand wide and Jl1.ake one

more effort. The boy looked at him in amazement and said, "~:hy if I open rrtY hand

like that, I will drop JJ~T penny." It is through hand-opening as an act of obedience

thCi,t we ate made ca.pable of reeei ving God's best.

Finally ti thing is humanly helpful because the tither is most likely so

to grow in grace that he will not only set aside one-tenth as the Lord's ovm, but

he will manage the other nine-tenths as God's trustee. That is to get into the

graduate school of ste\va.rdship. I "believe it:!. $ such cLedica ti on that makes abunclant

liVing and absolute certainty.

A deeply spirit~ minister of ~r aCQuaintance, who has since passed into

the Eternal Presence told of preaching some years ago at a camp me0ting in t~e

western part of Texas. His audience was ~~e up largely of wealthy cattle men and

of their employees. One Sunday morning thi S J:l8Jl preached from thi s text: "Ye are

not your own, ye are bought with a price ll • At the close of the service. the

. j
I
i
I
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we~t~ est man in all that country came forward a.nd asked the preacher to go wi th
\, ;I

hiin 'for ;a waJ.k.

They strolled a mile or so till they came to a Ii ttle hill. that gave' a look-

out over all the surrounding country. liAs far as your eye can see", said the cattle

man said, IIthese broad acres wi th their houses and cattle are mine. I heard what

~rou said this morning and I tal::e it seriously. I have come to dedicate all tha,t is

mine to God. I want you to pray the dedi catory prayer. II So they kn,eeled and the

minister prayed. Then as he was preparing to rise to his feet, the man grasped him

hard by the arm. Then he put his O'iffi lips al:nost on the dust and prayed, IIFather,
,

I have dedicated to Thee Il\V houses and lands D'.lt there 1 s one ':lther something that

I want to dedicate. I have a boy who is the bond slave to drink. I want to dedicate

him to Thee." At the afternoon service that enslF.ved boy found his freedom. If we

deal with God honestly in the use of our suD~tance, it will give us great boldness

in prayer.

Here then is a plan of giving. It bears the enlorsement of Old Testament

and of the Ne-'tl. It is sane in thFt it affords a technique that i,s workable for

everJbod~r. It is h'1r.1.a.nljr helpful in tht't it relecse s stre~'TIs of 'benevolence more

adequate to huma~ need than any other plan ever tried. It changes gi~.ng from a

chore into a joy. It brings a sense of God into life when rightly done. Faithfully

practiced, it graduates us into the university of stewardship. Here we claim the

rich blessing that God offers to every one of us, "Thou art ever wi th me and c,ll

that I have is thine". Thi sis tr.e c?.se beca1..tse G:ld ",1.11 never be in our debt.

When we give all, He gives all. .If you have a better plan than this, else it.

If you have not, try this one •

I

. \
~-~
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"Will, a man rob God 1" Malachi 3: 8

Will he? I know .be will rob the gO<l.~nt. He will rob the city that

has entrusted him in office. He w111 rob his fellowa. Sometimes husbands will rob

wives and wive,s will rob husbaIJds. Fathers will rob children and children will rob

lathe];'a. But will a man rob God? 1'iI'ill the finite rob t.be Intinite? Will the creature

rob the Creator? Would any man dare to be dishonest with the eternal God in Whose

hands is his breath?

At the first blush, we are ready to give an emphatic, ~O.H ttsurely

110 men is so :rash or so foolish. tt I read some time ago of a house in New York City that

W&s burglarized. In one of the rooms turned inside out in search of treasures was a

statue of Christ. When they went into tba t topsy-turvy r00I!l the next morning after the

robbery, they found the statue of Christ with the face turned to the wall. Even this

bw:g).ar could not oarry on his task with the eyes of Christ upon hitn. But will man rob

the living Christ? The Prophet answers in the affirmative. He accused the people of

his own generation - relig!ous people - that t.bey were of such dishonor.

Naturally, those accused were outraged. They were highly resentful.

They deny the disgraceful charge with emphasis. "He accuses falselY,tJ they say. "You

have said something you have no right to say. If we have not dealt fairly with God,

sight instances for us. Tell us Wherein we .ba ve :ro bbed Him. II Then wl:at says the

Prophet? Does he apolog:bae for wba t he has said? Does he retract his harsh declaration,

saying only that he has spoken too quickly? No ~ He proceeds to si gp. t ina tances. lIYou

have robbed me, even this wholeDiltion in tithes and offerings."

Wi ttl this jarring question as a starting point, I want to talk to you

about a plan for financing the Kingdom of God. Most of you, I trust, w1.11 welcome this

discussion. Of course, there are those who might be a bit impatient and say, "When will

preachers stop talking about money." They will Cllli t when we cease to live in a world
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where money ceases to reap values. They will cease as soon as tbey stop talking about

money in the grocery store, in the lodges, and the clubs, in the moving picture houses,

and in every other institution that man has organized. It is necessary to talk about

money and I am going to discuss with you a plan for financing the Kingdom. I t is an

old plan - we call it tithingl

By tithing, we Illean the setting aside of one-tenth of your income as a

fund to be used for the promotion of the Kingdom of God. You do not have to [:;i ",e it all

to this church or any other church. It is simply a dedicated portion that you do not

regard as your own, that you can use as you, feel led for any enterpris e that is seeking

to make a better world. Tithing is not the only plan for financing the Kingdom, but it

is a good one. It comes to us bearing the sanction of many centuries. It is worthy of

our consideration, I think, for the followi:r..g reasons.

Ie

Tithing is scriptural. It bears the emphatic endorsement of th e Old

Testament. Personally, I think it also bears the endorsement of the New, but of this

we will say more later. All J:ews were expected to tithe. l~o t that tithing was a

law of Moses, it elates back centuries beyond WDses. Dor is it strictly a Hebrew law.

It was practiced by a few other ancient na...tions as well. This law grows out of certain

fundamental and abiding facts.

1. God is the absolute ovmer of all. That is the anphatic teaching both

of the Old and mew Testament. It is the emphatic faith of all Who believe in God apart

from anything that the soriptures might say. urn the beginning, God cre~ted the h.Elavens

and the earth." liThe oattle upon a thousand hills are His." "The earth is the Lord's

and the fullness thereof; tbe world, and they tmt dwell therein." IIlll things were

made througb. Him; and without Him vas not anything made that has been made." You are not

your own, you are bought with a price. The first realization tbat came to the saints

after Penteoost was this, "Let no man say that the things he possesses are his o\m."

2. Now since God is the absolute owner of all, His ownership ought to
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This

conviction has telonged not to one nation and people but to all m tiona and people.

Thos e who be lieved in many gods hav e felt tha t they ough t 10 mal<:e some offering to the

gods to acknowledge their ownership. Of course, this law as stated in the Bible is not

so much an artibrary law as a moral one. The rightness of it does not grow out of the

fact that such a law was enunciated. It is right in the nature of things. I t was wrong

to kill, before killing was ever forbidden in the Ten Commandments. It was right to

acknowledge God's ownership by the dedicating to Him of sop~ of our substanoes,before

such a law was ever stated and written down.

This law, like all ot.bers that are moral, was not for God's benefit, wt

for ours. The man who fails to set aside some part of his substance in acknowledgment

of the Divine ownership is likely in the process of' ignoring that ownership to corae 10

forget it altogether. That has been a tragedy of countless millions. The rich fool was

a fool not because be ?Ba r1 ch, nor because be was sucoessful. Hi s foolis !mess consi sted

in the fact, at least in part, that he had persuaded himself that by possessing a farm

he owned one. NOw those who confuse possession for ownership are headed for tragedy.

It makes a vast difference in any man's life as to Whether he looks upon God as owner

or hims eU' •

The man Who begins by realizing the naught of the things he possesses

has at least the foundation for the building of a worthy life. But the one who becomes

confused here end Who regards himself as the owner of his possessions is beaded for

moral bankruptcy. Such a false concepction does something to the one who is con trolled

by it that is deadly. For one thi~g, it kills all sense of obligation. It relieves

him from any burden of responsibility. It kills his gratitude. The man who never

thinks, the nan who never says "lowe," and til ought,tl and "I must," is nothing more

than a moral imbecile. He is a spiritual dwarf. He ma;v have grown large in certain

dimensions, but.in the dimensions that go to make a real man, he is an utter pigmy.

Every roan then ought to mke some acknowledgment of God's ownership in order to keep
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alive in his soul the sense of gratitude,of obligation, and of responsibility that

this faith always brings.

~. Not only does God own all, and not only are we to make some ack-

nowledgment of that ownership, but the amount of that acknowledgment has been indicated

not only by the Old Testament but by the practices of many peoples of varied nations

and of varied ages. Just how tba "tenth" came to be designated as the amount to be

set aside as holy to the Lord, it is ~possible to say, since it was believed in and

practiced by so many widely difterent nations. Some bave regarded it as: a truth after

Revelation. Anyway, it seems to belong to the fitness of things.

In this respect, it seems to resemble the Sabbath. According to Jesus,

the observance of the Sabbath fits into human needs.
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.A J'ARRING QUESTION

•

But per cl:Bn ce he was

He had to prod the m a bit

Child rEm wi 11 rob parent s, and parents

He wj..~ 1'0)11 those who bave entrusted

and state, treasuries. :r-bw and then. he

"Will a man nob God?"

:lilvidently tie preacher is trying to be shocking.

their wealth to him. He will rob banks

lmi.,erse. A man wi 11 rob his brother.

"Will a man rob God?"

Of course we are aware of the :fact trat~wi1-1 rob ever yons el~e" ifttae

away with it. But they can have no such hope in dealing with Gad. There:fore

..... to..

of t};Le narket place if :left alone. Rence Maiaehi asked this ins ulting question,_

Certainly the most priceless pearls of wisdom are as worthless as the gewgaws

that. And if you desire to kncm who is guilty of this ghastly sin you do not

have to look abr.oad at the benighted pagans. You bave only to look at yourselves.
1/

Ye have robl:ed lIe. '~at an insult~

Naturally those accused were indignant. They re:fused to take such

will rob children. But, of course, ther.- e is always a hope that they 'can get

we ask, "Will a man rob God?" "Yes," declares the Prophet, be will do just

will break into a church and rob that.

..
'to' get them awake. He was wi se enoug)l to know too t the best o:f sermons are

preaching to a rather listless and sleepy audienc e.

good :for no th ing i:f th.e•..QDJlgregati on .is not· 11 st eni ng. lJ"any a SIB aker is driven
.-. <- ...-""" .

,",,'''':~.''''' ~... ~ .

to say things that be woold not otharwi se say in order to quicken attent:1o n.
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cusat ion lying down. The pe~ sp oke back to the pulpi t. "You have rrade a harsh

and insulti ng charge. Ge t down to cases. Put up or shut up. Tell uS wherein

we have robbed God." And this bold preache r inst ead of recanting, instead of

confessing his mis take and begging for pardon, got down to cases. "You have

II-
robbed God," he rep1ied)in that you have refused to give tithes and offerings."

Yes, you have guessed right, I am going to preach to you on tithing. ;'lhy should

a present day Christian (2:i ve a tithe of his income as a minimum?

I.

I believe in tithing because it is scriptural. There waS a time when Chr:tst,

ians accepted any clear word from the Bible as final. 'Of oourse that is not the

case today. Therefore I am not affirming that because the B:lble teaches tithing

it is necessarily right. But I do affinn that the fact that this amazing Book

teaches tithing is greatly in its favor. This is the case because the Bible as

a rule talks sense. It annunciates great principles that are more abiding than

the everlasting hills. Any man who treats the Bible li2:~tly, any manwho declares

that this Boo~ does not talk sense, has ei ther not read it or he is lacking in

sense himself. The fact, therefore, that this Book that is so sane and reasonable

and practical, teaches tithing, is very impressive.

1. Tithing is emphatically taught in the Old Testament. This no Bible reader

will deny. Every Jew was expected to eive the tenth as a minimum. Failing to do

so he was accused of dealing dishonestly wi th God. This reouirement was based on

a very solid foundation. It wa's based on the fact that God is the absolute own8l'

of all things. "The earth is the Lords and the fullre ss .thereof; the world, and

they that dwell therein." His hand kinOled every wn and lifhted every star. 'Ye

are the work of his hands. ITe are his both by ric'ht of creation am by right of

redemption•. One of the first realizations that carre to the saints at Pentecost

was the fact of God's ownership. "Neither said any of them that ought of the things
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To this fundarental contention of the Bible we all must agree. If every_

thing for which we are not solely responsible were to slip from our fingers, we

would have absolut ely nothi~ left. We ourselves ,,0"01.110. cease to exist. Since .' '
/~/2Jl.." ~{~~~ ~;n, 'L:,~

God owns all it is reasonable~ind right" that we should aCkna'llete his ownershipV .

This acknowledgement is of course not to be made for God's benefit • .lill is.his

already. It is to be made for the sake of ourselves and of otrer s. The man who

refuses to acknow'ledge God's O'Nnership tends to fall in a very damning error. F..e

tends to come to believe that to possess is to own. It was this ,confusion of pos_

session wi th ownership that stamped the brow of the Rich Farmer wi th eternal id_

iocy. The nan who thinks today that to possess is to own is in the eyes of God

a moral embicile. But that tragedy is almost inevitable, if we fail to make ac_

knowledgement of God's ownership by setting aside some definit e part of our in_

come for his cause. To the reasonableness of this, I think most of us are ready

to agree.

But if we are to set aside SOrle part of our income in acknC1Nledgement of his

ownership, ha'l much is tbat to be'" The writ ers of the I'ible believed that the

answer to this was a fact of revelation. I am not claiming that they were right.

But I do affirm that the Giving of the titre is not a law of I\~oses. It was in

vOfUe centuries before 1,10ses was born. Abraham gave tithes. These Old Testament
1tL-~~

writers, therefore, accepted the law~as they accepted the la 1,1)' of the Sabbath as

bearing the divine sanction. HO'N much time was to be in a pecnliar sen..se dedicated

to God'" The Scriptures answer ,one day in seven. rI'his does not Plean that the man

who misuses the Sabbath will necessarily wrec 1-:- hirnself'. It does mean that he will

cheat himself. The sanest [lIm that ever lived was .Tesus. He saidi_"The Sabbath

was made for man." That is, the SabbatrJ fits into human need. Therefore, if we

treat it as we treat any other day we miss som~thing. ~e thus' cheat ourselves and

our fellows. No man can walk rough shod over any part of the Decalo€J.,le wi thout
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paying the penalty. That is being demonstrated before our eyes.

Some year s ago if you had visited in Mani tou, r..o lorado, you might have

noticed two stables of donkeys. One of these stables ""ras oTlmed by a mill who

had no regard for the Sabbath. Everyday, seven days in the week, he sent his

donkeys to the top of Pike's Peak. The other stable was owned by a religious

man who would not allow even his donkeys to de secrate t:re Sa bbath. fut what

struck the beholder was toot while t:re donkeys that worked seven days a week

knON that the Sabbath was made for donkeys as well as for JIl.an. Just as the

2. 7hen we come to the New Testarrent we find a fuller revelation of man's

were poor, nightmare creatures tffit looked as if they were not finding life

worth living, the others were plump and full of lif e. Even a donkey seems to

l
Sabbath fits into human need so does the tithe. It does so:nething for man and

helns him do sorething for his brother that he is not likely to do if re nerlects

~Ai the. Such is the teach ing of the Old Te staI'1ent •

,"y
.Y

r'(j

relationship to property. In the New Testament tre central idea is that of steward_

ship. It too takes knowledge of the fact that God is the absolute O'lner of all. It

calls on man to US8" not only a dedicated portion for the [lory of C~d, but to use

all else that he has, his time, his talents, his persoroli ty, his all, as God shall

will. But even this teaching no I!lore does away with the need of tithing tban coL

leges and universities do away "lith th'3 need of grammar schools and high schools.

These lower schools are necessary to prepare us for the higher. t:ven so) those who

take their stewardship seriously are generaJly graduates of the school of tithing.

Je sus himself plainly teaches ti thing in two ways.

(1) By implication. P;8 declares that our responsibility is in proportion to

our opportunity. 1'0 whom much is given, of him much shall be required. ','fe have

seen that the tithe ·was requj.red of the ancient Jew. ',Ve kneYN als 0 that the Jew did

not bave our chance. ~e lived in the twilight of spiritual knc1Nledge while we live

in the blazing noonday. He lived back in the dim past before Jesus had corne to show
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us what God is 1 ike. Our light~r8f8~ is far brighter than his. Therefore,

of us nnre is to be expected, both materiall y and at herwise. For a Christian,

therefore, to five less than a tenth is to act on the assumption that the greater

a man's ability the less his responsibility. But, of course, we know that is not

true, but that the opposite is ernphat ica] ly true. Thus Jesus teaches tithing by

implication.

(2) Then Jesus teaches tithing specifically.
~

I kno~ he ~ so incidentally

and by way of rebuke. But tha t does not alter the case. One day in rebuking the

Pharisees he s9.id, "Ye pay t it he of mint and anise and cumrnin, and he ve ami tt ed

the weightier J:l18tters of the Jaw, justice, mercy, ann faith. These ye owpt to

he ve done, and not to have left the other undone. n Jbat was Jesus rebuking"

Certainly he was not rebuking tithing. He plainly declared that in tithing they

were doing what they ought to have done ."!hen he said, ''Ye devour widow's houses

and for a pretense meke long prayers," he was not deClaring that pra:ver was wrong,
........

but that they were wrongytrying to rrake it a cloak for the ir rasca] ity .:;:ven so

Jesus was here rebuking the Pharisees for trying to make tithing a substitute for

right living. Of course, we cannot make any religious observance a substitute for

that. Prayer and church attendance are good, but trey are a means to an end.

They are to help us practice goodness, love, and mercy. But Jesus said that tith_

ing is right. Eere then we have a method of giving that bears the sanction of the

.scriptures.

II.

My secono reason for believing in tithil'lf: is that it apneals to my conmonsense.

1. It is sensible heca1Jse it suggests a definite plen of giving. :Many Iren

make a religion of business, but too few make a business of religion. flere we

put our finger on one of the weakest spots in the religion of multitudes.~
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.So many of us have no system, no plan, no technique of religious living. If we

were as haphazard in other mat ters of 12;'#e we 1,'.Quld either starve or go bankrupt

wi thin a month. For instanc e, every morning it would be a que stion whether we

~
~. rise at six, seven, or eight, if at all. Once up, it would be a question

when we should eat, if' at all. Then it lMJuld be a que stion a s to wOO n tile children

should go to school, if at all. It would also be a question when the husband and

father should go to business, if at all. Every hour would be an bou r of debate,
~~~~

while we either starved or went broke. But instead,,/We reve some system. It is

not a question as to whether we sha] 1 ri se in too morning or not. There is no

question as to our going to husiness and our children goirg to school. These mat_

~"""'~ters are settled once and for all. '.'Ie have a~ for every day living.

But when we come to matters of religion too often such is not the case. Some_

times we pray __ sOluetimes we do not. Some days we re ad the Bible, but for weeks we

skip it. Every Sunday .ch urch at tendance is an open que st ion. If the day is not

too hot and not too cold, if it is not too bright and not too cloudy, we mqy go.

But we have no definit e plan. If it is raining on Monday mom ing there is no

question of our going to business. 71e go regardless of the weather. We also pack

every chick and child off to school as if too day were sunny. 3ut if Sunday happens

to be ~ rainy ~, influenza, pneumonia, tuberculosis all hover in the air, and

t!.~'-
we must generally stay snugly at home. Thusth~aly rather tt.an alIfIJ plan gov_

erns our religious lives.

But if this is true of our religious practices in general, it is even more

true in matters of giving. I fear that the vast majority of church people have

no system of gi vi ng wha tso ever. Some never give a tall. Sone give if the y are

approached by the right person. SOrle, if they 1 ike the mini ster. Some give if they

happen to have a surplus for which there is no pressing need. Some give if their

names can appear at the top of the list. Some give if their emotions are stirred.

An old chap over in Tennessee pledged fifty dollars on'~ certain occasion when the
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.:\;.~'l)~,itv-
preacher had moved his congregation to tears. But when Jte tried to oollect he W'l'J..

t,..... ~'V\..o.\~"
met~ a flat refusal. "1 was too religious,," he was told, "to look after my

own interests." Then often our gifts bear no right proportion to our ability.

We are greatly in need of a sane technique for religious Iiving and for religious

giving. Tithing appeals to me because it is a sane plan.

2. Tithing appeals to my comnxmsense ... not ~ly because it is a I'len Qf ~omm&n~

seBoe, kit it is a plan that changes giving, from "Tbat to rmny is a painful chore,

into a privilege. "That agony it is for some to part with money! In one of Mc_

Guffey's Readers there is a story of a poor family, a father and mother who were

blessed with some seven or eight children. A wealthy relative offers to adopt one

of these children. The parents decide that they ought to allcvJ the child to be

adopted for his own sake. But when th8 time' comes to decide as to which child

they will give they find the decision difficult. It is night and all the child_

ren are asleep in bed. You remember how the story begi TIS:-

WNhich shall it be, which shall it be,

1 looked at ,Tohn and John looked at me."

The sc ene ce rtai nly remind s me of t aki ng up a co 11 ec ti on . Yau take a nicke 1

and a dime in your hand and look at them wistfully, and murmur, "Which shall it be,

which shall it be?" Samet ime s you put them roth back. Sometimes you gi. ve the nickel.

But often the buffalo looks so appealing you simply cannot let him go. But there is

a way of making giving a delight. Set aside a tlenth of all that comes into your

hands. Put this at once into the I.ord' s treasu~ The n when an app sal is madE) in

stead of having to fight with your own stinginess you will only have to decide what

part of God's money you will gi ve to this cause. Thus giving will 00 transforned

from an agony into a joy. You wi 11 thus become the kind of gi ver that God loves,

a cheerful giver.

3.
~ A._-€..

I believe that tithing is sane not only beeffi:lsa it is a plan,~ it is

a plan that is wi thin reach of all. Do not misunderstand me. 1 am not g3.ying
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that the tithe is the extent of every nan's obligation. It has been many years

since I have given so little as a tenth. There are some that ought to give a

fourth or a half. But everybody, if they have fai th and devot ion enough, can

gi ve a tenth. If you remind IlB of the hardship that thi s TN ill work on the poor,

I will have to anS'Ner you out of my (J!1m experience, that it is not the poor that

shrink from this plan, but the welLto_do. It is far easier to get a man to

ti the on a small salary than on a large. Somehow most of us are so constit uted

that 'JIllIhem '" begin to prosper, it is not the ninth_tenths that increases, it is

only the om tenth. Here is a plan tha t is wi thin the reach of everyone that is

willing to work it.

4. Finally. this plan appeals to me because it is adeouate. There are so

b ~--@-IG 1
many fine things that our church could do that it is not doing H·..4-t Jaa4!4;~ money.

If this churc h were to tithe for a sif\gle year we could build an educational plant,

we could build a new auditorium, we could at the same time lead 1\'Bthodism in our

missionary gifts. If Methodism were to tithe for a single year. it would bring

about a moral revolution. Given a tithing church we should never have to ask for

a special offering for any cause from now ti 11 the kingdoms of this world become

the kingdoms of our God and his Christ.

III.

My final reason for believing in tithing is that it is a means of spiritual

enrichment. This was the conviction of the prophet. "Bring the whole tithe into

the storehouse," he urged. "And- prove Ire herewith. saith the Lord of hosts, if I

will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you rot a blessing, that there

shall not be room enough to receive it." One of the best thermometers to test tm

spiritual condition of a church is its financial program. Some years ago I served

a church that paid every dollar of it s budget by the end of the seventh mont h. It

is needless to say that that church enjoyed overflowing congregaHons and experienced
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spiri tual pCYNer beyond any church that it has yet been my privilege to serve.

That this plan of gi ving should bring spi ritual results is not a matt er of

wonder. It does not mean of course that we buy our blessings. God is not a

merchant who sells, he is a King who gives. "The gift of God is eternal 1 ife."

But tithing, when rightly practiced is an act of love and faith and obedience.

It, therefore, Jrekes it possible for God to do for us wlB. t he could not otllerwisek.

He is always bending low above us in his eagerness to pour out blessings that there

shall not be room to receive. But we often thwart him by our disobedience. It is

only the hand that is open to give that is open tore ceive. God cannot give us

what we refuse to take. And God cannot give to us when our hand sand hea rts are

clinging to things.

Finally, tithing is a means of spiritual enrichment because it brings a sense

of God into our daily lives. 'Nhat is one of the greatest dangers that threatens

our modern world" It is secularism. It is being taken up solely by the seen. It

is becoming so aware of the visible that we lose all sense of the invisible. I

have had wistful souls say to me, "How I wish I could do some definite religious

work like being a minister or a roi ssionary. I am eager to do sorrething that would

bring to me a constant sense of God." That privilege is oren to every tither. If

you take tithing seriously, then God becomes your partner. He shares your business

with you. There are few things more conducive to bringing a sense of God into our

daily 11 ves. It helps to enable us to handle our everyday tasks as religiously as

we handle the Communion cup on Sunday morning.

This is not mere theory .. It is the experience of countless multitudes that

1:lO 1Ral't e-a-n-numbe..r. I have a frie nd who is today a tower of strength in the church

of which he is a part. ,i[hen I first knew him he was pinched by poverty, and very

near to utter spiritual collapse. His wife was in the hospital for a seventh op_

eration. H~ was ai!~ all-but hopelessly in debt. But he came 1;.,) church ore

day, and I happened to preach on tithing. He went home, got on his knees alone,
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and said, "Lord, you see the situation. You know how hopeless it looks. But

you have asked me to put you to the test, and I am going to do it." Fran that

very day this man began to prosper materially as he had never prospered before.

(But Iffirk you, I am not saying that that is always the case.) But better still,

he began to prosper spiritually. He came to possess a peace that passeth all

understanding. He came to have the bracing sense that the eternal God was his

dweiling place and underneath were the everlasting arms. Such spiritual enrich_

ment has been the experienc e of countless thousands who have COIOO to tit he as an

act of faith and obedience. It might happen to you. At least here is the promise ,_

"Bring ye the whole tithe into the storehouse, and prove me herewi th, sa it h the

Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a

blessing, that there shall not be room enough to receive it."

'* '': '... .'- eI ~


